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And provided,

[Sect. 2.]. That no person or persons be hinder'd or obstructed in Priviiegeof

building such wharfs, stages, workhouses and flakes, or other things, as uieri"fo*be held

shall be necessary for the salting, drying, keeping and packing their "^ common,

fish, or in cutting down and taking such trees and other materials,

growing on the said province land, as shall be needful for that purpose
(without making anj'^ wilful, wast [e] or spoil, or barking or boxing any
pine trees standing or growing on the said land), or in any sort of fish-

ing, whaling or getting of bait, at the said Cape ; but that the same be
held in common, as heretofore, with all the privileges and advantages

thereunto in anywise belonging. [^Passed June 14
;
publisJied July 11.

CHAPTEE 12.

AN ACT FOR DIVIDING THE TOW^ OF MENDON, AND ERECTING A NEW
TOWN THERE BY THE NAME OF UXBRIDGE.

Whereas the westerly part of the town of Mendon, within the Preamble.

county of Suffolk, is competently filled with inhabitants, who labour

under great difficulties by their remoteness from the place of publick

worship, &c., and have thereupon made their applicatio.i to the said

town of Mendon, and have likewise address'd this court, that they may
be set[t] off" a distinct and sepnrate towii, and be vested with all the

powers and privileges of a town ; and the inhabitants of Mendon hav-

ing consented to their being set[t] off" accordingl}- ,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieuten[_an']t-Governl_ou']r, Council

and Bepresent[^ati^ves in General Court assembled, and by the authority

of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That the westerly' part of the said town of Mendon be, a new town

and hereby is, set[t] off" and constituted a separate township by the
<=aUedUxbndge.

name of Uxbridge ; the bounds of the said town to be as followeth ; BouEds thereof,

that is to say, beginning at the south-west corner of the town of Men-
don, at the province south line, thence to run, four miles east, with the

province line ; then north, a line paralel with the west line of the said

town, until that line meet with a small brook that runs between the

West Hill and Miscoe Hill ; then the said brook to be the bounds to the

West River ; then the West River to be the bounds to a brook known
by the name of Andrew's Brook, w[/H']ch brook shall be the bounds to

the north line of the township ; and that the inhabitants of the lands,

as before described and bounded, be, and hereby are, vested with the

powers, privileges and immunities that the inhabitants of any of the

towns of this province are or ought by law to be vested with : 2i^'ovicled, Proviso,

the grant of the said township be not construed to affect the rights and
properties of any persons [to] lands within the same.

Provided, also,

[Sect. 2.] That the inabitants of the said town of Uxbridge do, Proviso,

within the space of two j-ears from the publication of this act, erect

'and finish a suitable house for the publick worship of God, and procure •

and settle a learned, orthodox minister of good conversation, and make
provision for his comfortable and honourable support ; and that they
set[t] apart a lot of not less than one hundred acres of land, in some
convenient place in the s[o«]d town near the meeting-house, for the
use of 'the ministr}-, and likewise provide a school-master to instruct

their j'outh in writing and reading, \_Passed June 27
;
published July


